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Background/Introduction 

At the request of the Barnstable Public Schools (BPS), the Massachusetts Department of 

Public Health (MDPH), Bureau of Environmental Health (BEH) provided assistance and 

consultation regarding indoor air quality (IAQ) at the Centerville Elementary School (CES) 

located at 658 Bay Lane, Centerville, Massachusetts.  On March 1, 2013, Cory Holmes, 

Environmental Analyst/Regional Inspector in BEH’s IAQ Program visited the school to perform 

an assessment.  The assessment was part of an on-going effort to monitor and improve IAQ 

conditions in each of the Barnstable Public schools. 

The CES is a one-story brick building that was built the 1950s; a two-story addition was 

constructed in the 1970s.  The building contains general classrooms, library, kitchen, cafeteria, 

gymnasium, faculty workrooms/lounge and office space.  Windows are openable throughout the 

building. 

Methods 

Air tests for carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, temperature and relative humidity were 

conducted with the TSI, Q-Trak, IAQ Monitor, Model 7565.  Air tests for airborne particle 

matter with a diameter less than 2.5 micrometers were taken with the TSI, DUSTTRAK™ 

Aerosol Monitor Model 8520.  BEH/IAQ staff also performed visual inspection of building 

materials for water damage and/or microbial growth. 
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Results 

The school houses approximately 380 students in grades pre-K through 3 with a staff of 

approximately 45.  Tests were taken during normal operations at the school.  Results appear in 

Table 1. 

Discussion 

Ventilation 

It can be seen from Table 1 that carbon dioxide levels were below 800 parts per million 

(ppm) in 17 out of 19 areas, indicating adequate air exchange in the large majority of areas 

surveyed during the assessment.  Fresh air in classrooms is supplied by unit ventilators 

(univents) (Pictures 1 and 2).  A univent is designed to draw air from outdoors through a fresh air 

intake located on the exterior wall of the building (Picture 3).  Return air is drawn through an air 

intake located at the base of each unit where fresh and return air are mixed, filtered, heated or 

cooled and provided to classrooms through an air diffuser located in the top of the unit (Figure 

1). 

Univents have fan settings of “low”, “med” and “high” (or just “low” and “high” in the 

1970s wing) (Pictures 4 and 5).  Univents were found deactivated or obstructed with classroom 

items in several areas (Pictures 4 and 6; Table 1).  In order for univents to provide fresh air as 

designed, intakes/returns must remain free of obstructions.  Importantly, these units must remain 

on and be allowed to operate while rooms are occupied. 

The type of filter medium used by the school comes in a bulk roll and must be cut to size 

before it is inserted into a metal lattice “cage” (Pictures 7 and 8).  This method is extremely time 

intensive, and the results are variable.  If the filter medium is not properly fitted, gaps can allow 
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unfiltered air into the room and/or reduce the useful life of the unit.  Disposable filters with an 

appropriate dust spot efficiency and similar cost can be installed in univents.  The dust spot 

efficiency is the ability of a filter to remove particulates of a certain diameter from air passing 

through the filter.  Filters that have been determined by ASHRAE to meet its standard for a dust 

spot efficiency of a minimum of 40 percent would be sufficient to reduce many airborne 

particulates (Thornburg, D., 2000; MEHRC, 1997; ASHRAE, 1992).  Pleated filters with a 

Minimum Efficiency Reporting Value dust-spot efficiency of 9 or higher are recommended.  

Note that increasing filtration can reduce airflow (called pressure drop), which can subsequently 

reduce the efficiency of the unit due to increased resistance.  Prior to any increase of filtration, 

each AHU should be evaluated by a ventilation engineer to ascertain whether it can maintain 

function with more efficient filters.  In addition, the metal univent filter racks examined were 

found to be corroded and disintegrating, which compromises their ability to function (Pictures 8 

through 10). 

Note that the univents are original equipment, more than 30-50 years old.  Function of 

equipment of this age is difficult to maintain, since compatible replacement parts are often 

unavailable.  According to the American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning 

Engineers (ASHRAE), the service life1 for a unit heater, hot water or steam is 20 years, assuming 

routine maintenance of the equipment (ASHRAE, 1991).  Despite attempts to maintain the 

univents, the operational lifespan of the equipment has been exceeded.  Maintaining the balance 

of fresh air to exhaust air will become more difficult as the equipment ages and as replacement 

parts become increasingly difficult to obtain. 

                                                
1 The service life is the median time during which a particular system or component of …[an HVAC]… system remains in its original service 
application and then is replaced.  Replacement may occur for any reason, including, but not limited to, failure, general obsolescence, reduced 
reliability, excessive maintenance cost, and changed system requirements due to such influences as building characteristics or energy prices 
(ASHRAE, 1991). 
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Mechanical ventilation in the gym is provided by an AHU located in the stage area 

(Picture 11).  BEH/IAQ staff examined the unit and it appeared that the air intake louver actuator 

was disconnected (Picture 12).  During an exterior examination of the building it appeared that 

the fresh air intake for the gymnasium AHU was sealed (Picture 13), thereby prohibiting the 

introduction of fresh air. 

Exhaust ventilation in classrooms of the 1950s wing is provided by wall-mounted vents 

ducted to rooftop motors.  It is important to note that exhaust vents are located near hallway 

doors, which are generally left open (Picture 14).  However, with the hallway doors open, the 

exhaust vent will tend to draw air from the hallway into the classroom, instead of drawing stale 

air from the classroom.  Therefore it is recommended that classroom doors remain shut while 

exhaust vents are operating to function as designed. 

Exhaust ventilation in the 1970s wing is provided by vents located in the ceilings of coat 

closets (Picture 15) powered by rooftop motors.  Air is drawn into the coat closet from the 

classroom via undercut closet doors (Picture 16).  However, the design of the closet vents allows 

them to be easily blocked by stored materials.  As with univents, in order to function properly, 

exhaust vents must be activated and remain free of obstructions. 

To maximize air exchange, the MDPH recommends that both supply and exhaust 

ventilation operate continuously during periods of occupancy.  In order to have proper 

ventilation with a mechanical supply and exhaust system, the systems must be balanced to 

provide an adequate amount of fresh air to the interior of a room while removing stale air from 

the room.  It is recommended that heating, ventilating and air conditioning (HVAC) systems be 

re-balanced every five years to ensure adequate air systems function (SMACNA, 1994).  The 

date of the last balancing of these systems was not available at the time of the assessment. 
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Minimum design ventilation rates are mandated by the Massachusetts State Building 

Code (MSBC).  Until 2011, the minimum ventilation rate in Massachusetts was higher for both 

occupied office spaces and general classrooms, with similar requirements for other occupied 

spaces (BOCA, 1993).  The current version of the MSBC, promulgated in 2011 by the State 

Board of Building Regulations and Standards (SBBRS), adopted the 2009 International 

Mechanical Code (IMC) to set minimum ventilation rates.  Please note that the MSBC is a 

minimum standard that is not health-based.  At lower rates of cubic feet per minute (cfm) per 

occupant of fresh air, carbon dioxide levels would be expected to rise significantly.  A 

ventilation rate of 20 cfm per occupant of fresh air provides optimal air exchange resulting in 

carbon dioxide levels at or below 800 ppm in the indoor environment in each area measured.  

MDPH recommends that carbon dioxide levels be maintained at 800 ppm or below.  This is 

because most environmental and occupational health scientists involved with research on IAQ 

and health effects have documented significant increases in indoor air quality complaints and/or 

health effects when carbon dioxide levels rise above the MDPH guidelines of 800 ppm for 

schools, office buildings and other occupied spaces (Sundell et al., 2011).  The ventilation must 

be on at all times that the room is occupied.  Providing adequate fresh air ventilation with open 

windows and maintaining the temperature in the comfort range during the cold weather season is 

impractical.  Mechanical ventilation is usually required to provide adequate fresh air ventilation. 

Carbon dioxide is not a problem in and of itself.  It is used as an indicator of the adequacy 

of the fresh air ventilation.  As carbon dioxide levels rise, it indicates that the ventilating system 

is malfunctioning or the design occupancy of the room is being exceeded.  When this happens, a 

buildup of common indoor air pollutants can occur, leading to discomfort or health complaints.  

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standard for carbon dioxide is 
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5,000 parts per million parts of air (ppm).  Workers may be exposed to this level for 40 

hours/week, based on a time-weighted average (OSHA, 1997). 

The MDPH uses a guideline of 800 ppm for publicly occupied buildings.  A guideline of 

600 ppm or less is preferred in schools due to the fact that the majority of occupants are young 

and considered to be a more sensitive population in the evaluation of environmental health 

status.  Inadequate ventilation and/or elevated temperatures are major causes of complaints such 

as respiratory, eye, nose and throat irritation, lethargy and headaches.  For more information 

concerning carbon dioxide, consult Appendix A. 

Indoor temperature measurements ranged from 63 °F to 76 °F (Table 1), which were 

within the MDPH recommended comfort range on the day of the assessment, with the exception 

of the gym.  The MDPH recommends that indoor air temperatures be maintained in a range of 70 

°F to 78 °F in order to provide for the comfort of building occupants.  In many cases concerning 

indoor air quality, fluctuations of temperature in occupied spaces are typically experienced, even 

in a building with an adequate fresh air supply. 

The relative humidity measured in the building ranged from 23 to 36 percent, which was 

below the MDPH recommended comfort range in all areas surveyed during the assessment 

(Table 1).  The MDPH recommends a comfort range of 40 to 60 percent for indoor air relative 

humidity.  Relative humidity levels in the building would be expected to drop during the winter 

months due to heating.  The sensation of dryness and irritation is common in a low relative 

humidity environment.  Low relative humidity is a very common problem during the heating 

season in the northeast part of the United States. 
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Microbial/Moisture Concerns 

Water-damaged ceiling tiles and wood above windows in classrooms were observed in a 

few areas (Table 1), which appear to be from current/historic roof/window leaks, plumbing leaks 

or other source of water infiltration (Pictures 17 and 18).  Water-damaged ceiling tiles can 

provide a source of mold and should be replaced after a water leak is discovered and repaired.  

During the assessment, an active leak was reported in the Guidance office by school maintenance 

staff. 

Like many public buildings on Cape Cod, the CES has issues with elevated relative 

humidity and chronic dampness during summer months.  This condition was most apparent along 

the northwest side of the building (Picture 19), where it has resulted in severe oxidation of metal 

univent and heating/building components on the inside of the building (Pictures 20 and 21), and 

staining and moss growth on the exterior.  Aside from aesthetic issues, the conditions of severe 

oxidation make cleaning difficult and can reduce operational lifespan of equipment as well as 

providing a source of debris/particulate material. 

The US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) and the American Conference of 

Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) recommend that porous materials (e.g., carpeting, 

gypsum wallboard) be dried with fans and heating within 24 to 48 hours of becoming wet (US 

EPA, 2001; ACGIH, 1989).  If not dried within this time frame, mold growth may occur.  Once 

mold has colonized porous materials, they are difficult to clean and should be 

removed/discarded.   

Visible mold growth was observed on the gaskets of the refrigerator and freezer in the 

teacher’s lounge (Pictures 22 and 23) the gaskets are composed of non-porous material that 

should be cleaned and disinfected using an appropriate antimicrobial. 
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Plants were noted in a few classrooms (Table 1).  Plants can be a source of pollen and 

mold which can be respiratory irritants to some individuals.  Plants should be properly 

maintained and equipped with drip pans and should be located away from univents to prevent the 

aerosolization of dirt, pollen and mold. 

BEH/IAQ staff examined the exterior of the building to identify breaches in the building 

envelope and/or other issues that could provide a source of water penetration.  Several potential 

sources were identified: 

• The exterior door to the gym had damaged/missing weather-stripping, and light could be 

seen penetrating through the spaces underneath the door (Pictures 24 and 25).  Spaces 

around exterior doors can serve as sources of drafts and/or water penetration into the 

building, causing water damage and potentially leading to mold growth.  In addition, 

these spaces can serve as pathways for insects, rodents and other pests into the building. 

• Plants and shrubbery were observed growing in close proximity to the foundation and 

univent air intakes (Picture 26), which can draw in moisture and pollen.  

Shrubbery/plants in close proximity to the building envelope can cause water damage to 

the foundation and exterior.  Water can eventually penetrate the cracks and breaches 

subsequently freezing and thawing during the winter.  This freezing/thawing action can 

weaken masonry and other building materials, resulting in damage; 

• Accumulated leaves and debris against foundation (Pictures 27); 

• Missing/damaged gutters and downspouts (Pictures 27 through 31); 

• Open holes/breaches in the building’s exterior (Picture 32); and 

• Rotted/damaged wooden trim along roof’s edge (Pictures 33 and 34); 
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These conditions can undermine the integrity of the building envelope and provide a means of 

water entry by capillary action into the building through exterior walls, foundation concrete and 

masonry (Lstiburek & Brennan, 2001).  In addition, these breaches in exterior areas can provide 

a means of drafts and pest entry into the building. 

Other IAQ Evaluations 

Indoor air quality can be negatively influenced by the presence of respiratory irritants, 

such as products of combustion.  The process of combustion produces a number of pollutants.  

Common combustion emissions include carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, water vapor and 

smoke (fine airborne particle material).  Of these materials, exposure to carbon monoxide and 

particulate matter with a diameter of 2.5 micrometers (µm) or less (PM2.5) can produce 

immediate, acute health effects upon exposure.  To determine whether combustion products were 

present in the indoor environment, BEH/IAQ staff obtained measurements for carbon monoxide 

and PM2.5. 

Carbon Monoxide 

Carbon monoxide is a by-product of incomplete combustion of organic matter (e.g., 

gasoline, wood and tobacco).  Exposure to carbon monoxide can produce immediate and acute 

health effects.  Several air quality standards have been established to address carbon monoxide 

and prevent symptoms from exposure to these substances.  The MDPH established a corrective 

action level concerning carbon monoxide in ice skating rinks that use fossil-fueled ice 

resurfacing equipment.  If an operator of an indoor ice rink measures a carbon monoxide level 

over 30 ppm, taken 20 minutes after resurfacing within a rink, that operator must take actions to 

reduce carbon monoxide levels (MDPH, 1997). 
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The American Society of Heating Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning Engineers 

(ASHRAE) has adopted the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) as one set of 

criteria for assessing indoor air quality and monitoring of fresh air introduced by HVAC systems 

(ASHRAE, 1989).  The NAAQS are standards established by the US EPA to protect the public 

health from six criteria pollutants, including carbon monoxide and particulate matter (US EPA, 

2006).  As recommended by ASHRAE, pollutant levels of fresh air introduced to a building 

should not exceed the NAAQS levels (ASHRAE, 1989).  The NAAQS were adopted by 

reference in the Building Officials & Code Administrators (BOCA) National Mechanical Code 

of 1993 (BOCA, 1993), which is now an HVAC standard included in the Massachusetts State 

Building Code (SBBRS, 2011).  According to the NAAQS, carbon monoxide levels in outdoor 

air should not exceed 9 ppm in an eight-hour average (US EPA, 2006). 

Carbon monoxide should not be present in a typical, indoor environment.  If it is present, 

indoor carbon monoxide levels should be less than or equal to outdoor levels.  On the day of the 

assessment, outdoor carbon monoxide concentrations were non-detect (ND) (Table 1).  No 

measurable levels of carbon monoxide were detected inside the building (Table 1). 

Particulate Matter 

The US EPA has established NAAQS limits for exposure to particulate matter.  

Particulate matter includes airborne solids that can be irritating to the eyes, nose and throat.  The 

NAAQS originally established exposure limits to PM with a diameter of 10 µm or less (PM10).  

In 1997, US EPA established a more protective standard for fine airborne particulate matter with 

a diameter of 2.5 µm or less (PM2.5).  This more stringent PM2.5 standard requires outdoor air 

particle levels be maintained below 35 µg/m3 over a 24-hour average (US EPA, 2006).  Although 

both the ASHRAE standard and BOCA Code adopted the PM10 standard for evaluating air 
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quality, MDPH uses the more protective PM2.5 standard for evaluating airborne PM 

concentrations in the indoor environment. 

Outdoor PM2.5 concentrations were measured at 12 µg/m3 (Table 1).  PM2.5 levels 

measured in the school were between 5 to 11 µg/m3 (Table 1), which were below the NAAQS 

PM2.5 level of 35 µg/m3.  Frequently, indoor air levels of particulates (including PM2.5) can be 

at higher levels than those measured outdoors.  A number of activities that occur indoors and/or 

mechanical devices can generate particulate during normal operations.  Sources of indoor 

airborne particulates may include but are not limited to particles generated during the operation 

of fan belts in the HVAC system, use of stoves and/or microwave ovens in kitchen areas; use of 

photocopiers, fax machines and computer printing devices; operation of an ordinary vacuum 

cleaner and heavy foot traffic indoors. 

Volatile Organic Compounds 

Indoor air concentrations can be greatly impacted by the use of products containing 

volatile organic compounds (VOCs).  VOCs are carbon-containing substances that have the 

ability to evaporate at room temperature.  Frequently, exposure to low levels of total VOCs 

(TVOCs) may produce eye, nose, throat and/or respiratory irritation in some sensitive 

individuals.  For example, chemicals evaporating from a paint can stored at room temperature 

would most likely contain VOCs.  In an effort to identify materials that can potentially increase 

indoor VOC concentrations, BEH/IAQ staff examined rooms for products containing these 

respiratory irritants. 

Classrooms contained dry erase boards and related materials.  Materials such as dry erase 

markers and dry erase board cleaners may contain VOCs, such as methyl isobutyl ketone, n-butyl 

acetate and butyl-cellusolve (Sanford, 1999), which can be irritating to the eyes, nose and throat. 
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Other Conditions 

Other conditions that can affect IAQ were observed during the assessment.  In many 

classrooms, large numbers of items were on floors, windowsills, tabletops, counters, bookcases 

and desks, which provide a source for dusts to accumulate.  These items (e.g., papers, folders, 

boxes) make it difficult for custodial staff to clean.  Items should be relocated and/or be cleaned 

periodically to avoid excessive dust build up.  In addition, dust and debris can accumulate on flat 

surfaces (e.g., desktops, shelving and carpets) in occupied areas and subsequently be re-

aerosolized causing further irritation. 

A box filled with used cans was observed in the teacher’s lunchroom (Picture 35).  

Food/beverage containers, even when emptied/cleaned, can contain residues that can cause odors 

or be attractive to pests. 

Finally, fluorescent light fixtures were missing covers in a number of areas (Picture 36).  

Fixtures should be equipped with access covers installed with bulbs fully secured in their 

sockets.  Breakage of glass can cause injuries and may release mercury and/or other hazardous 

compounds. 

Conclusions/Recommendations 

Some of the conditions listed in this report can be remedied by the actions of building 

occupants.  Other remediation efforts will require alteration to the building structure and 

equipment.  For these reasons, a two-phase approach is recommended.  The first consists of 

short-term measures to improve air quality and the second consists of long-term measures that 

will require planning and resources to adequately address overall IAQ conditions.  In view of the 

findings at the time of the visit, the following recommendations are made: 
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Short-Term Recommendations 

1. Operate all ventilation systems throughout the building (e.g., gym, cafeteria, classrooms) 

continuously during periods of occupancy to maximize air exchange.  If increased airflow 

is desired, operate univents in fan “high” mode. 

2. Contact HVAC engineering firm to restore fresh air intake for gym AHU and make 

repairs to actuator as needed for proper operation. 

3. Remove all blockages/items from the surface of univent air diffusers and return vents 

(along front/bottom) and coat closet exhausts to ensure adequate airflow. 

4. Ensure classroom doors are closed for proper operation of mechanical ventilation 

system/air exchange. 

5. Consider adopting a balancing schedule of every 5 years for all mechanical ventilation 

systems, as recommended by ventilation industrial standards (SMACNA, 1994). 

6. Consider replacing metal filter racks with properly fitting disposable filters with an equal 

or greater dust-spot efficiency to eliminate the time needed to replace filters from bulk 

material rolls.  Prior to any increase of filtration, each piece of air handling equipment 

should be evaluated by a ventilation engineer as to whether it can maintain function with 

more efficient filters. 

7. For buildings in New England, periods of low relative humidity during the winter are 

often unavoidable.  Therefore, scrupulous cleaning practices should be adopted to 

minimize common indoor air contaminants whose irritant effects can be enhanced when 

the relative humidity is low.  To control dusts, a high efficiency particulate arrestance 

(HEPA) filter equipped vacuum cleaner in conjunction with wet wiping of all surfaces is 
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recommended.  Avoid the use of feather dusters.  Drinking water during the day can help 

ease some symptoms associated with a dry environment (throat and sinus irritations). 

8. During summer months, monitor conditions in classrooms to avoid elevated relative 

humidity (>70%) for extended periods of time, which can create conditions for 

condensation generation and/or mold growth. 

• Continue to supplement the mechanical ventilation system, as needed, in 

susceptible/problem areas with portable dehumidifiers during humid months. 

• Ensure that dehumidifiers are cleaned and maintained per the manufacturer’s 

instructions, to prevent standing water and mold growth. 

• Do not open windows in classrooms if air-conditioning (where installed) and/or 

dehumidifiers are operating. 

9. Ensure roof/plumbing leaks are repaired (e.g., Guidance office) and replace any 

remaining water-damaged ceiling tiles.  Examine the area above these tiles for mold 

growth.  Disinfect areas of water leaks with an appropriate antimicrobial, as needed. 

10. Ensure leaks around windows are fixed and make replace/repair water-damaged wooden 

trim above/around windows. 

11. Ensure plants, trees and shrubs are located at least five feet away from exterior 

walls/foundation of the building, particularly those in close proximity to univent fresh air 

intakes. 

12. Make repairs to existing gutter and downspout systems; replace missing elbow extensions 

to drain water away from the building. 
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13. Replace missing/damaged weather-stripping on exterior doors (e.g., gym) to prevent 

drafts, moisture infiltration and pest entry.  Ensure tightness of doors by monitoring for 

light penetration and drafts around doorframes. 

14. Remove rodent harborages (e.g., leaves/debris) from the exterior of the building. 

15. Repair/replace rotted/damaged sections of wooden exterior/trim along roof edge to 

prevent water/pest infiltration/damage. 

16. Seal spaces around open utility holes around exterior of the building. 

17. Clean mold from refrigerator/freezer in teacher's lounge with an appropriate 

antimicrobial, then rinse with clean water.  If it cannot be adequately cleaned, replace. 

18. Ensure indoor plants are equipped with drip pans.  Examine drip pans periodically for 

mold growth and disinfect with an appropriate antimicrobial, as needed.  Move plants 

away from the air stream of mechanical ventilation equipment. 

19. Store used recyclables (bottles/cans) in tightly-sealed container to prevent the attraction 

of insects and rodents. 

20. Relocate or consider reducing the amount of materials stored in classrooms to allow for 

more thorough cleaning of classrooms.  Clean items regularly with a wet cloth or sponge 

to prevent excessive dust build-up. 

21. Replace covers for fluorescent light fixtures. 

22. Consider adopting the US EPA (2000) document, “Tools for Schools”, as an instrument 

for maintaining a good indoor air quality environment in the building.  This document is 

available at: http://www.epa.gov/iaq/schools/index.html 
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23. Refer to resource manual and other related indoor air quality documents located on the 

MDPH’s website for further building-wide evaluations and advice on maintaining public 

buildings.  These documents are available at: http://mass.gov/dph/iaq. 

Long-Term Recommendations  

1. In regards to classroom univents and exhaust vents, maintaining the balance of fresh air 

to exhaust air will become more difficult as the equipment ages and as replacement parts 

become increasingly difficult to obtain.  Based on the age, physical deterioration and 

availability of parts, the BEH recommends that an HVAC engineering firm evaluate 

options to determine feasibility of repairing/replacing the equipment. 

2. Examine the feasibility of replacement versus cleaning/refinishing of severely oxidized 

metal building and heating/ventilation components in areas of chronic moisture 

conditions. 

3. Restore gutter/downspout/drainage system building-wide as was originally designed. 

4. Consider a long-term plan to replace windows (where needed) to prevent air/moisture 

infiltration. 
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Classroom univent 1950s vintage 
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Classroom univent 1970s vintage 
 



 

Picture 3 
 

 
 

Univent fresh air intake 
 

Picture 4 
 

 
 

1950s Univent controls, note unit switched to “off” position 
 



 

Picture 5 
 

 
 

1970s Univent controls 
 

Picture 6 
 

 
 

Items on top of univent air diffuser and in front of return vent (along bottom) 
 



 

Picture 7 
 

 
 

Bulk rolls of filter media for univents 
 

Picture 8 
 

 
 

Metal univent filter racks, note oxidation/corrosion 
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Severe oxidation/corrosion (interior of univent) 
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Oxidation/corrosion (metal filter rack) 
 



 

Picture 11 
 

 
 

Air handling unit in gym (arrow) 
 

Picture 12 
 

 
 

Air handling unit actuator disconnected in gym 
 



 

Picture 13 
 

 
 

Fresh air intake for gymnasium sealed 
 

Picture 14 
 

 
 

1950s classroom exhaust vent, note proximity to open hallway door 
 



 

Picture 15 
 

 
 

Exhaust vent in top of coat closet 1970s wing 
 

Picture 16 
 

 
 

Coat closet exhaust undercut (arrow indicates airflow) 
 



 

Picture 17 
 

 
 

Water-damaged ceiling tiles 
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Water-damaged wood above windows in classroom 
 



 

Picture 19 
 

 
 

Northwest side of building subject to chronic moisture 
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Severe oxidation of metal heating components in classroom 
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Severe oxidation of metal building components in classroom 
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Mold growth on refrigerator/freezer gasket 
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Mold growth on refrigerator/freezer gasket 
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Light penetrating through space under gym exterior door  
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Missing/damaged weather-stripping on gym exterior door  
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Shrubbery in front of univent air intake 
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Leaves/debris against foundation, note missing elbow extension on downspout  
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Missing/damaged downspout 
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Damaged gutter 
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Removal of gutter system causing trench along exterior and splashback  
on building foundation/exterior walls 
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Abandoned underground drainage pipes/downspouts removed (arrows), note trench 
parallel to building 
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Open utility hole in exterior wall 
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Rotted/damaged wooden trim along roof’s edge 
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Rotted/damaged wooden trim along roof’s edge 
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Recyclable cans in Teacher’s Lunchroom 
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Missing covers on fluorescent lights 



Location: Centerville Elementary School Indoor Air Results 

Address: 658 Bay Lane, Centerville, MA Table 1  Date: 3/1/2013 
 

ppm = parts per million ND = non detect CT = ceiling tile DO = door open UV = univent 
µg/m3 = micrograms per cubic meter WD = water-damaged PC = photocopier PF = personal fan AHU  = air handling unit 

 
Comfort Guidelines 

Carbon Dioxide: < 600 ppm = preferred Temperature: 70 - 78 °F 
 600 - 800 ppm = acceptable Relative Humidity: 40 - 60% 
 > 800 ppm = indicative of ventilation problems Particle matter 2.5 < 35 ug/m3 

 
Table 1, page 1 

Location/ 
Room 

Carbon 
Dioxide 
(ppm) 

Carbon 
Monoxide 

(ppm) 
Temp 
(°F) 

Relative 
Humidity 

(%) 
PM2.5 
(µg/m3) 

Occupants 
in Room 

Windows 
Openable Ventilation Remarks 

Background 390 ND 52 39 12     Partly cloudy, winds 
NNW 9-17 mph, gusts up 
to 29 mph 

Gym 590 ND 63 36 10 20 N Y Y 

Missing/damaged air 
intake actuator, AHU, 
spaces under exterior door, 
air intake appears to be 
sealed on exterior wall 

Library 770 ND 71 32 6 27 N Y Y Exhaust off/backdrafting, 
1 of 2 UVs off, DO  

Teacher’s 
Lounge 755 ND 73 30 5 7 Y Y Y 

Missing fluorescent light 
covers, cans in box, PCs, 
mold on refrigerator 
gaskets 

11 740 ND 72 26 11 21 Y Y Y Coat closet exhaust-
obstructed, DO 

12 787 ND 72 29 7 23 Y Y Y Window open, DO, UV-
off 

14 732 ND 76 28 6 2 Y Y Y UV-deactivated, window 
leaks, WD wood along 
top/windows 

15 621 ND 75 23 6 1 Y Y Y Missing florescent light 
covers, 16 occupants at 
lunch~ 5 mins, DO 



Location: Centerville Elementary School Indoor Air Results 

Address: 658 Bay Lane, Centerville, MA Table 1 (continued)  Date: 3/1/2013 
 

ppm = parts per million ND = non detect CT = ceiling tile DO = door open UV = univent 
µg/m3 = micrograms per cubic meter WD = water-damaged PC = photocopier PF = personal fan AHU  = air handling unit 

 
Comfort Guidelines 

Carbon Dioxide: < 600 ppm = preferred Temperature: 70 - 78 °F 
 600 - 800 ppm = acceptable Relative Humidity: 40 - 60% 
 > 800 ppm = indicative of ventilation problems Particle matter 2.5 < 35 ug/m3 

 
Table 1, page 2 

Location/ 
Room 

Carbon 
Dioxide 
(ppm) 

Carbon 
Monoxide 

(ppm) 
Temp 
(°F) 

Relative 
Humidity 

(%) 
PM2.5 
(µg/m3) 

Occupants 
in Room 

Windows 
Openable Ventilation Remarks 

17 1007 ND 74 29 8 1 Y Y Y 
18 occupants gone~10 
mins, DO 

18 900 ND 74 28 6 21 Y Y Y 
PF, DO 

Hallway 
(outside rooms 

18 & 19) 
         

Spaces under exterior door 

19 508 ND 73 24 7 0 Y Y Y 
DO 

20 464 ND 73 23 6 1 Y Y Y 

23 occupants gone 45 
mins, 3 WD CT, WD 
wood over windows, DO, 
items on UV 

21 666 ND 73 24 6 16 Y Y Y 
PF-dusty, DO 

22 485 ND 71 24 6 1 Y Y Y 
7 WD CTs, window open 

23 672 ND 72 26 6 17 Y Y Y 
Plants 

24 476 ND 73 25 6 1 Y Y Y 
 

25 715 ND 72 26 7 16 Y Y Y 
DO 



Location: Centerville Elementary School Indoor Air Results 

Address: 658 Bay Lane, Centerville, MA Table 1 (continued)  Date: 3/1/2013 
 

ppm = parts per million ND = non detect CT = ceiling tile DO = door open UV = univent 
µg/m3 = micrograms per cubic meter WD = water-damaged PC = photocopier PF = personal fan AHU  = air handling unit 

 
Comfort Guidelines 

Carbon Dioxide: < 600 ppm = preferred Temperature: 70 - 78 °F 
 600 - 800 ppm = acceptable Relative Humidity: 40 - 60% 
 > 800 ppm = indicative of ventilation problems Particle matter 2.5 < 35 ug/m3 

 
Table 1, page 3 

Location/ 
Room 

Carbon 
Dioxide 
(ppm) 

Carbon 
Monoxide 

(ppm) 
Temp 
(°F) 

Relative 
Humidity 

(%) 
PM2.5 
(µg/m3) 

Occupants 
in Room 

Windows 
Openable Ventilation Remarks 

26 483 ND 71 24 6 4 Y Y Y 
DO 

27 609 ND 71 25 7 18 Y Y Y 
DO 

1st Fl Teacher’s 
Restroom       N N Y 

Exhaust off 

Cafeteria 791 ND 75 30 7 ~75 Y Y Y 
 

  
 


